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_^^^ neld to Determine the Object of 
Their Peculiar Pilgrimage - Want to 
-Couvert Pennsylvania Miners— 

fought With N. W. M. Police.

rl
S3 President of Coal Miners Declines Over

tures Looking Toward United States 
Presidential Chair -Can Do Good 

in Present Position.
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tosa, Nov 10 —The Doukho- fighting ran him out of the rink and
__J os Friday was met at Min called the police to bring the rest
ft I* Mr. Pedley and Mr. Speers They went out all right, but as soon 
jj| them to the skating rink as they were out locked themselves
ct^jfî7\nann7vT h: ÎZÎhVr CVPry man hU^i"« an-

,1, Sen were led in prayer by other, tiius making a solid body of 
ggt «Sir number, who addressed men. Then the excitement commenc- 

.■40#- **king them ,0 d0 some" “ Citizens helped the police but it
tit hfhring" W“ hard *" ** «e noukhobors

with food They, then Went m- apart, it taking four or five men to 
*«f were interviewed by Pedley, pull one Doukhobor from the inter- 
*ttï“ °sUt Wh° were, ** Be,,ed "’ass.. They had to go, how- 

E?6“f “hlMnw w™ trle<1 ever Some went quietly «Jam they 
the Doukto tors were cunning had been broken away while the ma

ul would not talk. At last they jortty fought every inch of the 
I mtfermaded to pick one man from {round. The scene was one never 

to meet him and talk equalled in the history of Canada 
«MW***- 'M 2 °'clock Ped- rh<1 *»UeL stubborn mob of people 

at five Doukhobors held lighting fiercely with police and citi- 
i jcmMouce and tried all means to tens, not in the usual.way of. war-
■ Meut the real object of their pil- fare, but just to be left alone and 

#**• ManT and amusing were illowed to go their way One efti
. *(VMire answers given by the et, had hi, ear nearly bitten off One 
| Mtotors. They showed that, the, loukhobor had bis ankle broken and 
I *rr posted on current events by say- here were many minor mishaps A 

-V wanted to go south to 'ew of the Doukhobors went to the
■ »* t°al miners in the recent oaches . alone but the majority had

strike. From the interviewât is to be carried bodily or dragged and
■ «•tat that religion Is not the on- pushed along or loaded in wagons of 
I If objet, but that they are going to farmers who had gathered to see the
■ trad force the government to,give fight The latter course was hitter 
B ItM their own laws or tramp to ly fought By the Doukhobors as Uiev

country But as no oth- seriously objected to being drawn by
■ wwmrtry would have them. Pedley horses. The fight in getting the 
■iwftifed to put. them back to Doukhobors one hundred yards from 
B Mr tfflagen and keep them there rink to station ended in victory for

I must prepare to re the government, forces, but the
N Ikr next day and he would go Doukhobors army again formed for 

SRW -*•">. which seemed to battle and it was 'here that by far
the stillest fighting occurred. 

they again spread Doukhobors fought, kicked and clung
“a**! y t0.1everytW"K they could get, hold of,

At gathered bark and had » railings of the coaches helping them 
Ad «II o clock Then break was out. It was impossible for one po- 
t#to «ove east when they dis- lieeman to lead a single Doukhobor 

gP* wero confined and some taking as many as five or six’ 
HP!* ”«7 made a slight then clubs had to be used to make 
fteelug their way out but them loose their hold, but as soon as

MSL1Z rHCl and toe5;were dubbfd eg one place they., * kPfwfal train and six Caught another and most bitterly 
WWwe and three cars in contested every inch of way.

^ K ..W' M P arrived Doukhobors were by far the heaviest 
AA WtsrsJ the rink and asked build and they used every ounce uf 
, _7 ** “hoard the train their immense bulk to advantage 
1 ■w*- W had been expecting 
A mv since arrival here to re 
h ton, again tried to hold them 
«h* Mr Speers grabbed Ze 
««A in spite of Ms struggles and
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Washington. No* Id -j„bn Mitch erica* Fedrt 
el| has formally anounred that 
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. < hit**- t> i i
minister. Iitwis . tU c,,,

, N-ermlMo the Dw.ll. Sweet hours haw , , | 2
Madrid, Not l«-Premier Sa*a»t.a PreaMr,

* lea* resigned from tie 'Spanish cab- te*Moe of rou- ,ï-» to 
i met King Alfo*w> decides lotnorrow meeeurc lot t 
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CHANGES WORKED.
.*

I.arthquakes Create big Amount
■ j over the city „i y h,< **„ tKrowhe

■ ■ out llw Slate «I Itllaoi* u»*rt U» 6i-

l.ualcmala. Not 1» —Karthgaatee : Wtiitam l v 
have worked great changea in the “Ttere -

appointed in, th, managejnew nt 
public ntcimc, wart Ncwtei Ma- 
«* "and wtm* ajlo/rt ample 

ow Thnradav night *"
I aauahnr A ici ttwllro.a.. >....... -v.. . .. .TT
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A BOMB DROPS iN THE CLARKE CAMP.

WAS GREAT SPORT
a

INDIANH. BIG EARNINGS. K«da Her TraaMaa

«aid poverty ^

, ^

LORD MAYOR5

SURPLUS
•» lyinMUflitot

m Skatinf and Boating on the Same Jockey Maks» Immense Sums ot

siparaiKHi frnm her husband through pi* a* c»* be shweep py y*. 
inrraaaat diawpatioa Thirteen ream I k»«* i* mind, it»., a •-**• nhwv a 
**° **" marnud Carl Weaterdahl at hri-., ».,4 * '
he. home ia Nhoruv.lle, N t He •»•«* , ,h„,
w*. chief .toward ol the L niM "-d to dn.rtv'c , **.

- Staton hospital .corps,, now tn the tor supply, ,e |W4 u„
Philippine» She was a trained nurse «*•*> < » » mvemiejbuul u* tewsW* 
In He! lev tie htwpMal in New York >M ettld 
Weeterdahl was brought to IMtwvwe 
cue day and lay disabled tor 
week* Mary Agnes Kinwtla nuiwnd 
hitu, and aa affect ton lor each other 
was the result

seen so
many skaters on the shore ice of the 
Yukon as yesterday, and it was a 
coincidence that skating was going on 
at the same time as boating 
boat from West Dawson made quite 
a number of trips easily and without 
danger, as the current was very slow 
and almost entirely clear of floating

Never “Before has a Sunday Hpectal to Us Daily .Nugget
New York, Nov 16 -Arthur Rcd- 

fetn will ride for Whitney next 
son, Pepper receiving twenty thous
and to release him. ft is expected 
that his earnings for the season will 
be double this

a The

■ 1 MM
Big Sum Remains in 

Treasury
First Jew to Hold Ex 

alted Position!
«

y::Æ
i heCastro Triumphs.

Special to the Daily Nugget.
Caracas, Nov. 10.—Oen. t astro 

made a triumphant entry into Car
acas today.

sum.

At a musicale where the Rev 
Thomas P McLoughlin, known aa the 
“singing ptieet of Chinatown/” Va*
a guest, a young woman, with a ro- c . - , , , , .
bust soprano voice, did most of the tve™ Vgkbrgted by a Grand

Procession Anglo Jap
Ho*.

KMt t udstRMNrd.
«Vterwdo fsjHuqra,

W—PtMt

# sewralice.; P~"” ",r' r'---------l

The Ladue
« The skaters had a long stretch of 

clear ice all the way from opposite 
St. Mary's church to the barracks, 
and during the mild bright afternoon 
a couple of hundred people were try
ing their skate* for the first time 
this year Not only is the shore ice 
extended far out, leaving but

bnhlr the richest ore chute 
net .* . i , ,, ,W1 »-T
uiruck m the ngfcto ierel ,-t Uw Wild 
Her*, puns ,» Hull hi; Tie ■«, 
tubui üof U} s#d ; « . < - /
the wait thaï» , lu4m
•ud- Su high ,» , ^g

.Kite v , bra «Mto It 
Sredn.ll, aider W, .« ewg „ 
•till w toeulBg Valuer tales, at id 
Met Width cu.-w IfM at Main .. ^,td 

mm#*m <mtrf

After,Allowing Seven and One 
Half Millions for Relief

Maxwell Dying
Special to the Dally Nugget.

Vancouver, Nov. 10.—Maxwell, M. 
P. for Burrard, is dying. He Is not 
expected to survive the day.

m
kive years a*o they west to Fort 

Acogh. Most , where he was a*w«*s- 
ed with the second infantry ft was 
about that time that Wmterdahi and 
his wife had their flrut drenuetw

t entertaining She was very proud of 
her accomplishments and her musical 
education.Fund.Co. She sang songs in (1er.* 
man, Italian, French and English

ret were wHhmg ,or a change V «h, I rn^Ta trmm h^r ^ ^

program, Father Me Lough In, patohre ' progress through I ondont^iv^ t ** **ere“ "r "•*
•M» coroplimreto, and added - -y-ent bem* elaborately oeteteltod i,y î”?4 ** thf pl»»l«m»es. she - raw* 

Mis» Joie*, i t&tftfc you tbe Jp«ui rr hImiu . *<# Deliver, where «fee d|#ile4 frieMw
«mid sing ad teâaltum ” the first^e.^?rdmty„rîn “’1^"* W* *® frt«r# «**• »« he,

ed ihTtidi * k"7 '*• r"fK,nd d0“ ' hwtory A feature „f the ' ""
re the obliging vounjtf woman, but
If the music is here./IT] try "r,

;■ « 4
Sails for America «iwcinl to the Daily Nueiret

London, Nov. 16.—Allowing seven, 
and a half millions extra for special j°w stnP ot °P«n water, but owing 
famine relief, the Indian surplus still I U> the ver>' sn(>w Tall this

j son it is in splendid condition for 
’ skating.

* a ftftr-PULL LINE •‘-•mT tn t.be Oailv Nufteret.
Liverpool, Nov 10 -Lord Hawkes1 

wicket team has sailed for America.

: or

Roast Beef, 

Mutton, 

Sausage, 
Lusch Tongue, 

Chipped Be l, 
Pork and Veal 

’ Cutlets, 

Chicken (Roast 
and Deviled. )

exceeds eight million dollarsu per ton
11266 pgr tijs Put . 1 ear f-tti tap 
Thikd Mure* has here /ptmimssot '■ hep» 

use
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ROSS MEETING 2
'Buber is Convicted Along the shore ice of the Klondike

St. Louis, Oct. 4 —Robert McClure ,hwf‘ was also a large number of
• Snyder was convicted oi bribery, inj*4»^*- “ there is every year, but 
PI the criminaJ court tonight, and hi» manY m»de tbé'“ longer trip becauie

pumatimenl. fixed at five years' ira- They did troY'know how trroch heiVer 
prleonment. in the state penitentiary, ,lle ice was nearer home '
after the jury had considered for 5*
minutes the case which had occupied To Jump Meant Death

• an entire week in presentation No Toledo, Ohio, Oct 4,-Tbe , lioue 
bondsmen were present when Soy- between being bitten by a deadi/wa
der a conviction was made, the de- W moccasin, whose poisonous fangs 
fense having apparently been conli- invariably bring death to its vh/tiraw, 
dent that iu testimony concerning to jumping overboard out ol a skid

Never spehd a cent unless you are Snyder s residence in Kansas City ,’and being drowned in i^ke Krie was
benefitted by so doing. If you are would convince the jury that he was the awful alternative which Mr»

• anything that will benefit you and J, entitled to the benefit of the statute j Mary Fuller, Mrs Eva (i Center I t^ianapolu News
i *• Wic* is r,*ht. buy it. If every- of limitations. The incarceration of Mrs. Charles o. Eddy, little Flor-j -Dwiti-^~ k TL*-** BE

. . ij b^F did this they would save many the convicted man seemed to be ira- «ce Eddy and an oarsman named thouahto /.tre . *“** et*“ ru,, , .

LL PAY YOU •1 1 dollar If you have a cough or a rainent when two of bis attorneys Doubers faced near Putin bay The j ■•’ih.i - 7 'Suu<>1 '“*•« r<*®“ V*“U Frank .1 Khcflkey is., *****TuSre ^ Scold don't wait till ,t runs into ! suggest an appeal bond for AAS.m.'ladtes skw^mc flowërSg,owing^ 1*“* ^ ^

• pneumonia or consumption, tot treat j recur, ng his release until the term of « ledge of rocks, which they plucked «I *e mle •• ^ .. u I*â .W-TST**1 ^ M
OOKK • promptly and avoid the e^k-nee of i court commencing Monday Early in while seated in the boat Thev ma t L . ***** ai<* j ** 1 * *P,Ue ws& brought ^

; a physician « you have a cold or tins term Snydct w,U to rente,wed ! to,bed the reptik whuh spreng teZdCn* (or a
Lcough consult Crihto, the druggist, and motions for appeal and a new AO toe boat The women wZ J,  ̂ ILt ‘ m ’ ' ” **+
• who has a full Ibe-fM the very best trial will to CM. fwhOe toe moccasin darted track and unprintable "

cough and cold remedies on the mar- 3. , -- ------ i f»rtb along the bottom of the boat, —--------
• ket, which he is selling at virtually lire Link AtoUur. often crawling over their fret and ’’Mrs Storm ia a great advocate ot

jf outside’prices Now Dolly deal, I'm going away skirti the oarsman held his place I ' rights Have you ever

CRIBBS, The Druggist *"!“* >ou \towi 1,1 **■ at toe oare. bar d.wourre re toe rebract H
Kin, st next to Post UttiTe ,0$<’ r°ur sh<w' ,l"r *°n Fwt The oarsman observed that the “ke' ' *« «**« beard tor get any

••eeeaeeeaw HratAve , opp. White Paaa Dock .. dtr*f' . . „ , screan»» of the women reared/ the '"**•* •*»• *»»“* wrre*. -
K - 1 !.Nog get your hair all là a mere , male. He bade the women keep up l*™*»y» Life

put sit quite «till, and l wui come their screams, and tiré snake kept ia v . , , —^
And kiss you soon as l get home the how of toe boat Doubers beat , !•'*“« F*
Fd take you. d^, but then, you to the rers and finally ran the b^t ^ Pe“tettetUl*

' vpoe * l*bMr bF*tb He then lifted ^^toî^-Oà n. . , Jthe women ashore and killed ihek.J^'T <*. F» I ma* afl

snake It measured lour fret and 
belonged to toe most deadly species 
of the water viper.

m* » pa- Whiic in Denver Mr» Wewtredakl
»** miormed oi w a—t—a - y-<1||t

géant was an Anglo-Japanese aillante
• Notice is liereby given that a J
• meeting nl Ross supporters,- e 
e will be held at Tremblay’s J
• cabin, 76 / below Bonanza, on e 
e Wednesday/ Nov 12.
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-68-a’Trarepon en route to Mn.ria
Tile new*. ■
••feockrd and3 8: kb* sepal a tire.

r«ejt prostrated her M* 
brooded over tor trouble» and imught

oped i ester day that mto laat^Cw* 

Mrs Wwterdahl. who bed hiddee he»
•We and do*,»» under tto til*, 
of Anate WUsbn. rmoved iaforraatioa 
Ltot hex husband was retell living and
that the raprat oi m, death 
™ » -fore h retd to

“Tbare’a no !sw /Agsinst a person
making a tool of Auniaeif,' growled
•to man Rohrer /

««to» Was to Rattle Jre,k*re, panto* «* 
■

w«mM « t
3 Fr.ti, the mascot of company H, 

Twenty third regulars, 
of the Philippine war, | known to 
the boys of the company aa *'eom- 
rade. sod to thru» he is away above 
the at reage of hr* kind, , xays the 
New York Mail and Express 

Fritz eejoy» the rare disliwt.re of

a 1; "Tto and veteranmake hU of the lawa. do 
mndti s»ti Mr. K„bthey, not?” m to. -, ^

■**'■* s-d (tot e,to. ••f
■ÎÜ , towt i;

■
«jit torn ■ 'i|ietoÉie«Éii

a
Sauer *rer.3 ;al economy. “Of course "

3 r PricesI er like to hamper toemwlvw 1 -
.... .waa m* 

im tmm 1»
^ ^ attmspi «a im im■■

•eaeeeeaeeeee
««id Httie fotoor, ;,i" w

' i " »< to «to 'Iwad'ti *
“Fa.'

mt

Ilk and rwd b«r tmobiee read
flhte

Tto h level ire are a very prwt
<» New....$m*-»ieiPr- *

*n
of *rs Wwtertefej

1

•by a .bt* a npd rww «If to.. "....
<•»» to we, atil M I t»*«d rely 
jiftit il ! Und ito datratierej 
•»*. V Worte ^

dto :
ton

WALL2: ■ it
m*- along dree by hi* «tto. Frit* to* 
be»» on every island ia the kela at- 
t hipelsg°, s»d -«tdeted without a
■towtoat....the tong and try mg «aw-

*toa K cofikey lay ir .atod on the 
field on Cebe island.

eI rifemm

PAPER I
« Reduced Prices

I edet t ea I U|. -
. : ■

Wl
2 m

L,n*d
Trimmed

uaiiorm pressed on, tot tot comrade
Frits nt»tied/finer to tot side «*d
guaided him through

vtT
ju7:.■ fll

>
PS! LAMPS ! regiment t forced march 

www» Utey island.F rila di> tdrd 
kit Amt bet ween wtikieg a*d ridiag 
«• •** dnrakdtoa ef toe rare, til-titog 
the iw It waa œ Ih* octabkoa 
that be fame near toting to* Dir. at

yzIt's Wllhelmina's turn to go.
She's tick. I'm Traid her eye» don't 

work ,
They open worse the more I jerk 
She used to be so straight and stout. 
But now her sawdust s running out. 
Her arm i sont of order, dear—
My papa maj» rite’s “out of gear.’’ 
That's dreadful, isn't it 1 But the*. 
The air may make her well again 
So, Dolly, you li be glad, I know,
To have poor Wilbelraina-go.
Good-by, my precious, I must run— 
Tomorrow we ll have lots of fun 

-St. Nicholas

WHV rFM*In in darkness when you

CAN BUY
while i was engaged

.

ola it.—Pwdh OeMrstieJt.w,
I r>ocJ Olove»,

Ooll«r« and
OtodfŸsh.

11 H«od Ump, Complete for . . . * .SO
•• ■

“Janes, the newspaper said that 
you hold your breath you ras «Vr*** Stand Lamp, 

Stand Lamp,
'«ckei Stand Lamp, >•

toe heads of sever ai wildtoOld Gentleman—Don't 
you have

you think J sleep."
a ,COe‘le8 to *** mr I "Mxrtha, yen hold yours *»é let s
daughter about long enough * I see Sow that work*."

koung Man—Too long, I fear, tir |Record 
Why, toe wants to marry ran • —
Tows Topics

M» to had tad, A
1.50 lores hie social standing » toe Phil«- .Z

-ewetieo iDally ippusu when to iatosortment of fancy parlor lamps just Ui 
v>-50. See our show windo anil you will .

a toll .
m atiere etiy by teaptog to the «herald A Urge Assrife»! of Fine Mi 

Sargent & Pinska, 2„,

He- What more cgn you 
dear ’ Hana’t I admitted 1 vu 

Whnted to know Mrs. Stobb -Iwrong, and hurrSfy upc-htir-ed ’ 
"Thti have captured the ctevedwtj“Well, what of yt ’ j| havStih re- 
hotei robber i* this country, Johni"|to*t tor a rati/ who hi that weak " 
Mr Stabb—“Indeed ! Which hotel1 ——

Auditorium—“Under Two Flags." /did he run V’

us. ■§:SÊ ■
«»»’ vtvuvvtvvtvvMvvvvi

HARDWARE CO. |
te Mclsaasa. AcFrely 1 Cw, Ltd. T

Teacher-Now. Patsy, wwtid it to 
proper to any "Tew ca t tom roe
nothing vv ne.|if

Patoy-Yes'ra." j “Under TWe Flags”-Andltortnm 

»5«»f tome to
sale at the Nuggat odk*. 1

hfitA cl ererete.- 'Patnf-'Can* yew ca*:t -BeetoaJob Printing at Nugget office ----- - Auditorium—"Under Two Flags " ITraveler.
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